Abstract: This study aims to investigate the agricultural food marketing circulation efficiency in China using the factor analysis. The marketing efficiency of agricultural food products is related to the growth of farmer income and the expansion of domestic demand and directly affects the development of national economy. Based on the domestic and foreign reference, this study has established a new agricultural food product marketing efficiency evaluation index system. The factor analysis method was adopted to measure the Chinese agricultural food product marketing efficiency. The analysis results demonstrate that the residents' income and consumption level have great influence on the agricultural food products circulation. Hence, the strategy for improving the marketing efficiency of agricultural food products has been proposed in this study.
INTRODUCTION
Since China's reform and opening up, great changes have taken place in China's agricultural food products market. Supply and demand of agricultural food products has reached a general balance, but structural surplus and deficiency still appear in several years. In recent years, with continuous improvement of China's economy, China's agricultural economy has entered a new stage of development, agricultural food production' capacity has increased steadily and significant changes have taken place in supply and demand of agricultural food products. However, due to immature development of Chinese agricultural food product circulation industry, overall circulation system is still not sound, regional and structural imbalance of supply and demand in farm product market has emerged (Shepherd, 1963) . On one hand, under circumstances of oversupply of farm products, little room has been left for price rises and sales have come across great difficulties. On the other hand, agricultural food production randomness, blindness and convergence are serious (Fred, 1990 ). China's agricultural food products circulation has already greatly influenced the building of a new socialist countryside and growth of farmers' income. Therefore, construction of the new socialist countryside needs to strengthen the building of rural modern circulation system, deepen reform of rural circulation system and explore the rural market actively. At the same time, governments should also improve efficiency of market circulation and guarantee stable supply of agricultural food products. Rural market circulation efficiency, therefore, has become an important factor, affecting development of national economy. The circulation efficiency of agricultural food products has become an indispensable part in improving efficiency of the rural market circulation (Charles and Mark, 2000) .
In recent years, agricultural food product circulation infrastructure has improved largely and the efficiency of China's agricultural food products circulation has developed to a certain extent. Kumar and Husain (1998) analyzed circulation efficiency of different circulation channels and circulation price difference of chickpeas in utter Pradesh Hamirpur by investigating local farmers and middlemen. Chahal et al. (2004) used multi-layered random sampling and discovered with increase of circulation cost and price difference, circulation efficiency declined. However, very limited work has been done to improve efficiency of China's agricultural food products circulation. How can we scientifically measure the circulation efficiency? What factors influence the circulation efficiency? These questions still need to be answered.
In order to investigate the agricultural food marketing circulation efficiency, this study has proposed the factor analysis method to analyze its circulation efficiency in China. Empirical analysis has been carried out to establish a new agricultural food product marketing efficiency evaluation index system. The analysis results demonstrate that the residents' income and consumption level have great influence on the agricultural food products circulation. The findings of this study may provide useful reference for improving the marketing efficiency of agricultural food products.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We assume the following theoretical assumptions:
• Agricultural food products circulation efficiency relies on the resident's income and consumption level. Economy dynamic efficiency is core issue of research on capital accumulation and economic growth. And from experience perspective, rising household income and consumption will inevitably lead to increase of total retail sales of consumer goods, which will improve agricultural food product circulation scale and enhance agricultural food products circulation efficiency (Kherallah et al., 2002) . Therefore, this study assumes the following hypotheses:
H1: Residents income and consumption level have positive effect on agricultural food products circulation efficiency.
• Agricultural food products circulation efficiency relates to agricultural food products producer price index. From economic perspective, increase of agricultural food production price will inevitably increase cost of agricultural food product circulation enterprises. Under the premise that selling price is constant, profits of agricultural food product circulation enterprises will be affected, leading to efficiency decrease of agricultural food product circulation enterprises. The price of agricultural food production of whole society is mainly measured by agricultural producer price index (Higgins et al., 2007) . Therefore, this study makes the following hypothesis:
H2: Agricultural food products price index has a negative effect on the agricultural food products circulation efficiency.
• Agricultural food products circulation efficiency relates to agricultural food products current input index. Most of China cities are in the stage of increasing economies of scale. These cities should expand scale of retail industry and gain efficiency relying on increased investment (Hunt et al., 2005) . Hence, we make the following hypothesis:
H3: Agricultural food products circulation efficiency index has a positive effect on agricultural food products current input index.
• We also make another hypothesis:
The transportation condition has a positive effect on agricultural food products circulation efficiency.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Herein we set up an indicator system for measurement system of circulation efficiency of agricultural food products, as shown in Table 1 by use of China Statistical Yearbook 1999-2010. Indicator system in Table 1 mainly consists of three aspects, including circulation velocity, circulation efficiency and circulation development. Due to limitation of China Statistical Yearbook data, data of agricultural wholesale retail trade over the limitation in this study has been processed. The wholesale business of agricultural food products consist of agricultural and livestock food products, food wholesale industry, beverages and tobacco products wholesale industry. While Yearbook does not provide data of agricultural food retail industry in China Statistical Yearbook, data of agricultural food retail in this study is calculated by dividing retail data by GDP (ratio of Gross Agricultural Production in GDP). The specific data is shown in Table 2. SPSS17.0 is used to analyze data in Table 2 data and results are shown in Table 3 and 4. In Table 3 , the first factor has a larger absolute value of the load factor to X2, X4, X5, X6, X8, X9, X10, X11 and the second factor has a larger absolute value of the load factor to X1, X3 and X7. Therefore, circulation efficiency of agricultural products can be reduced to 2 measured variables from the previous 11 variable, represented by F1 and F2, respectively.
Then we can calculate the agricultural food products circulation efficiency from Table 3 
According to weight of common factor, the circulation efficiency of China agricultural food products can be drawn as follows:
The value of circulation efficiency of China agricultural food products, E, during 1999 to 2010 can be acquired by putting the data in Table 4 is into (3). The results are listed in Table 5 .
As seen from Table 5 , the circulation efficiency of China agricultural food products between 1999 and 2010 basically shows an upward trend, which illustrates that China is remarkably improving its circulation efficiency with continuous development of China's economy.
Furthermore, we have carried out the influencing factors analysis. In previous assumptions, agricultural food products circulation input factors are mainly measured by market number, booth number, business area, corporate enterprise number, number of practitioners at the end of year; while transportation condition factors are mainly measured by railway mileage, highway mileage, inland waterways, civil aviation and airline mileage. In order to get data of agricultural input factors and transportation condition factors, this study adopts a method of factor analysis by processing data in Table 2 and 3. The analysis results are listed in Table 6 .
Through empirical study on factors affecting China agricultural food products circulation, we conclude residents' income and consumption level, circulation of agricultural inputs and transportation conditions, directly affect efficiency of China's agricultural products. Therefore, to improve efficiency of China's agricultural food products circulation, we have to work on these four aspects and specific proposals are as follows:
• Government should set practical policies to improve residents' income. As shown in Table 6 , the higher the income, the higher the efficiency of circulation of agricultural food products. Therefore, the government can improve residents' income proportion in national income distribution by reducing state's financial revenues, increase minimum wage standard, increase labour's income in the first round of fortune distribution, standardize stock and real estate market, increase proportion of property income in gross income and make relevant financial and tax subsidy polices and increase income of farmers and residents in poor areas.
• Government can provide consumers with consumption guidance and improve level of consumption. From Table 6 , it can be seen that increasing household consumption level has a positive effect on improving efficiency of China's agricultural food products circulation. Accordingly, the government should set policies to guide the consumers and improve the level of consumption. With this respect, China's government could establish and improve the social security system, take active measures to develop and expand rural consumption market and continue to foster new consumption hot spots.
• Agricultural products circulation infrastructure in China should be strengthened to improve efficiency of agricultural food products circulation. From Table 6 , it can be seen that improvement of circulation of agricultural inputs and national transport conditions can increase efficiency of Chinese agricultural products in circulation. Therefore, on one hand, governments at all levels should establish and regulate markets of agricultural products circulation, take measures to attract social capital investment to increase the business scale of enterprises in agricultural products circulation. On the one hand, governments at all levels should continue to strengthen construction of national infrastructures, especially public transportation infrastructure.
CONCLUSION
This study creatively carries out an empirical study on China agricultural food products distribution efficiency and the affecting factors by use of factor analysis and correlation analysis. Conclusions drawn from the research have a certain degree of reference value and practical significance. As there is great difficulty in collecting accurate data for the research and impact of international economic environment on circulation industry is not taken into consideration, the present research results have certainly limitations and still need further study.
